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-Gold closed in New York at 80|, with a

great rush to sell.
-Cc.Lon in New York closed unchanged;

middling, 29a294 ; sales 1300 balee.

-Cotton closed in Liverpool firm ; upland-*,
12d-- Orleans, 12J ; sales 12,000 balea.

-Liyerpool wants a tunnel under the Mer¬

sey to Birkenhead.
-Full dress at the opera is going out of

.fashion in New York.
_General Grant sent a subscription of $500

to the Metropolitan Methodist Church on Sun¬

day.
-New York has 15.000 tenement houses, in

irhieb, live 480,000 people-»ore thin half the

population.
-It has become customary with many New

York grocers to sell broad by weight, at fivo

cents a pound.
. -Bierstadt bas sold his picture of a scene in

the Rocky Mountains, recently exhibited in

runs, for $20,000.
-Japan has an author who has been writing

% novel for thirty-eight years, and has just fin¬

ished the 106th «olmne.
-From ten to fifty dollars was offered for the

me of windows on Pennsylvania Avenue, Wash¬

ington, to witness the inauguration proces¬
sion.
-San Francisco has had an importation of

Chinese, who brini», among their implements
of trade, an anaesthetic moro powerful than

chloroform.
_A number of Cuban ladies reaidinsr in New

"York have formed an association similar to

that of the öanitary Commission during the
rebellion, to attend to the wants of hospitals
and raise funds tor the revolutionists.
,_At the inauguration ball the dancing was

in four different rooms in the Treasury build-

in;.-, and uniformity td' timo, &c, was secured
by means of telegraph wires that had boon in¬

troduced into tba building for the purpose.
-Tho coin revenue from customs at New

York daring tue la->t week roached nearly
fhree-fourthB o' a million a day; and for all
February showed an increise of nearly i wo and
a half millions, as compared with February of
last year.
-A Mr. Eckcrson died a few days ago, in New

York, of hydrophobia, after prolonged and
most horrible sufferintrs. Tho Philadelphia
papers, and somo journals in other cities, mis¬

taking the name, have announced the death of

Mr. John Ericsson, the inventor, and followed
with lengthy obituaries of that gentleman.

-General Grant will remain at bis present
residence for a few days after his inaugura¬
tion, until the Executive mansion can be re¬

paired and put in good order. President John-
eon and family will be the guests of Mr. J.

Coyle, publisher of the Intelligencer in Wash¬
ington, for abqut a week after the expiration of
Jais term, when it is expected they will go to
Baltimore, in pursuance of the promise made l

to tho committee of the councils of that city.
-San Franoisco has had a wedding that, for

extravagance in dress, weaPh of outfit, and
value of presents, sustains ber ambition to '
-rank second only to New York among the cities
of America. The onde was the daughter of a M

merchant prince. Mr. Friedlander, known as ,
the "Grain King." 1 he bridegroom was the
eon of Dr. Bowie, a leading physician. The
trousseau cost $10,000, and was foll and mag ni
fixent beyond that of any former California
bride. The presents, besides $150.000 from the
father, amounted to $30,000 in jewelry and gold
and silver service.
-The Siamese Twins are hardly the fashion

this time in London. On their last visit e very-
body went to see them, and Lord Lytton (then
Sir E. Bulwer), made use of their name and
their singular tie to satirize English society,
The press now speaks of tba exhibition with
vmconoealed disgust. The twins are old mon
And their wrinkles und worn features malo the
spectacle some degrees moro repu'sive than
""before. One of the Journals wanted thc police
?to prevent them from appearing in public; but
?the z?al for tba proprieties has hardly reached
such ap'ch as yet, and the suggestion was

laughed al. An ingénions admirer seeks to

populace thom by announcing that "they
were slaveholders, enthusiastic Southerners,
And lost largely by ti e collapse of the South."
.As twin Confederates, it ia surmised they havo
« peculiar claim upon En rlish sympathy.
-Late East Indian papers give accounts of

the violent earthquake which shook various

parts of Betigal between January 10 and ll.
It was most severely felt in Cacharand Assam
'Th e earthquake was felt as far west of Calcutta
as Dioapore. Cachar, where it was most se¬

vere, 13 on the lice ct volcanic action which,
stretching from the Eastern Himalayas, runs

¿own the coast of Burmah, whore there arc

several extinct volcanoes, to the Eastern Arch¬

ipelago, where volcanic phenomena on alargo
scale are ot frequent occurrence. At the latter

place the earth seemed agitated by a groat
wave, risiajrin. a swell twenty feet high, toss¬
ing trees and buildings about, and making
the hills reel~aa the convulsion passed. Tho
river chançod ita course and ran upwards for
an hom-, tossing thc water fifty feet into the
air and forming numerous water spouts. The
earth opened hi hundreds of places, vomiting
up volumes of bluo sind and water aud en¬

gulfing hon es, ca^JJo and mon, in somo cases

closing over what it had swallowed, and in
others remaining iu pawning abysses, showing
the roofs of housjs twenty feet below tho sur¬

face. Thc convulsion «vas folt ovor all of Lower
Bengal at thc same time, and coutinucd with
slight sho.ks for several days.
-Tho buming of tho stoam^r Jlittio Ste¬

phens, in Red River, on tho night of thc Ut
instant, involving the loss of a largo uumber of
lives, has ben mentioned. Further dotai s

by mail represent tue s^eno as truly heartrend¬
ing. The hour or midnight had just been
chimed by thc c'ock when the pilot discovered
signs ot fin on the force istle, whore, it seems,
a large quantity of hay had been stowed.
FJUT quick, successive taps of the bell gave
tho alarm to tho crow. That alarm was thc
knell that summoned sixty-one souls to meet
their Maker. Ex^rtious almost superhuman
were made by thc men. but all to no purpose.
Nearly ono hundred frantic, terror-stricken
peoplj-men, wemen and children-wcro col¬
lected on tho after truard with the fl imc8 his¬
sing and crackling behind an! tho prospect
of a watery gravo ba'.ore them. Herofathe n

could be seen, hunting for their wives and
children, wives for thtir husbands, and chil-
,drea for their parents, amid the shrieks and

cries of tho excited crowd. As the flames a

proached, all tho men jumped overboard, son

to find a watery crave, and others tosa
tlirmsolvc3 by swimming; bat not a wrm:
could bo induced to take thc cold water, ai

they perished in thc flames. lu less than hi
an hour from the discovering of tho fire tl
vessel was a total wreck, and over sixty pe
sons had perished. Dunug the fire, a sign
act of heroism was performed by Philip Hi
the carpenter, and a deck hand, named Jacc
8toiu. Twenty kegs of powder had boen d

posited in the magazine in tho hold. Wit
the presence of mind and a daring that ha-i
few parallels in the annals of steamboalinj
they, in the taco of a horrible death, carrie
the powder up and threw it overboard,
moment lost, and there would have been n

one to tell the awful story.
-Monday was "opening day" in New Yor

with the milliners and modistes, and the vt

noaa establishments are thronged according
ingly with fashionable fair ones in pursuit c

new styles, &c. The bonnet of the comin
season, it soems, is to be smaller than the on

now in vogue, with little rimming at tho Bidet
and no strings. A new style of round hat i
called the Rosalind. It is made of fancy strav
without brim, high in the centre, with a loo
of green satin OB one side, and white lace
edged with green satin ribbon, falling at tb
back. Frico e take a wide ran-e, say all th

way from $10 tu $45. Small capes are to b
the prevailing style. Black Bilk sacques fo
street war are loosely fitting in the back, en

tending a little below the belt; the front is
trifle deeper, while it is narrow on tho shoul
ders and open under the arm, heiser joined b;
the belt. The trimming is of satin folds au

black lace edging.

CHARLESTON.
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The New Cabinet.

The riddle is solved at last. Presiden
Grant has announced the members of hil
Cabinet, and his nominations have beei

promptly confirmed by the Senate. Th«
knowiiigones, as the result shows, have beet
all at fault in their conjectures. The mer

whomthe new President called around him
are unquestionably able, practical and well
fitted to conduct their respective depart¬
ments with advantage to the government
and credit to themselves. But, in his se¬

lection of advisers, Grant plainly indicates
that he means to be President in fact as

well as in nano. There is not, in tie
wbolo list, à man whose individual force ol
character or tx renie views and promincnf
identification with Radical measures would
give room for thc fear that he might exert
au evil sway over the policy of the nev

administration. This, at least, is some¬

thing in our favor.
Mr. Elihu B. Washburne, of Illinois, th:

new Secretary of State, was born in Main?,
in 1816, served an apprenticeship in a

printing office, studied law in Howard Uni¬
versity, and, removing to the West, prac¬
ticed law at Galena, Illinois. He was

elected a representative to thc 33d Congress
from that State, and re-elected to the 34th,
35th and 36th Congresses, serving on two
occasions as chairman of the Committee on

Commerce. He was eleoted to the 37th and
38th Congresses, and on aoeount of his having
served continuously for a longer period
than any other member of the 38th Con¬
gress, usage .awarded to him the title of
" Father of the House." He was tho author
sf the bill reviving the office of Lieutenant-

general, which was conferred on General
îrant. He was re-elected to the 39th and
10th Congresses. Mr. Washburne was

argely instrumental in bringing General
Crant into notioe under the Lincoln admin¬
istration, and has ever since been his warm
supporter, giving him countenance and

strength when the popular tide ran against
aim. There seems te be a strong link of
sympathy between President Grant and the
reteran Congressman, who has for some

ime been regarded hy the public as the
souring power behind the throne. Mr.
iVasbburne has been noted in Congress for
lis bitter and uncompromising opposition
o financial rings and plundering cliques,
vnd has fairly won the brave title of «'Watch

log of the Treasury." He is a decided
hough not an extreme Republican, and is
ikely to throw all his influence on the side
if retrenchment and an economical admin¬
istration.
Mr. A. T. Stewart, the dry goods million-

lire, of New York City, who is to preside
mr the Treasury Department, is new to
political life. A Scotchman by birtb, he
Degan his career in a very humble position,
ind working his way up by integrity, reso¬

lution and self-denial, is now able to count
ais property by tens of millions of dollars.
Mr. Stewart, wc believe, has never been

guilty of a generous action, being as re¬

markable for his inflexibility io ci acting
the last farthing which is his due as for his
istonishing commercial success. As an ex¬

ecutive and administrative officer he will
lave but few equals, and if he devotes to
i.-ilional affairs, as he doubtless will, the
ibility, the honesty and the incorruptibil-
ty whioh havo marked his individual
tareer, there are hard times in store for
he thieves and plunderers who gi ow fat by
"eeding at the public crib. Mr. Stewart is
well advau?-'1 in years, but is full of life
md vigor. Duri.ig thc late cinipaigu he
¡vas a steady fricni of General Grant, and
ias lately thrown an anchor to windward
jy heading a subscription to buy Grant's
louse for his successor, General Sherman.
Mr. Stewart is not without ambition, and
may have an eye to thc Presidency in thc
listant future.
Genera! Schofield, as was intimated by

General Grant previous to his inauguration,
«ill rctaiu, for thc present, the portfolio of
War.
Mr Adolphe E. Borie, of Pens-j'vania,

the S cretary of ibo Navy, is a retired
merchant, of Philadelphia, having fe.-
many years been engined in 'bc E ist India
trade, from which bc retied a princely
fortune. He is regardod 1.9 one of the
wealthiest men iu the country. JJjn private
chancier is spotless; but I : h\s never been
mixed up in politics. L... tig the war he
was an active worker in behalf of thc Uuiou
cause, and he served for several years as

vice president of the Union League. In
summer he resides at Torreedale, near

Philadelphia, where he basa magnificent
villa ; but in -inter he lives in Puiladel-

phia.
General Jacob D. Cox, of Ohio, who takes

charge of the Department of the Interior,
served throughout the war in tho Federal

army and ali ¡uneJ the rank of Brigadiei-
Genetal. lu loCO. ho was elected Governor
of Ohio, which offi-ie he held uni il 16G8
Gener.tl Cox is a man of first rate ability,
and is mo<lcra»e in his political opinions

Senator J. A. J. Creswell, of Maryland,
the new Postmaster-General, was born in

1828, uad cam- to the bar in 1850 He
was a member of the Maryland House of

Delegates in 18G1 and 18(52, and was elect¬
ed a represe ul ai ¡ve to thc 38(h Congress
Ia Mircb, ISGo, he was chosen United
States Senator for thc unexpired term of

Senator T. H. H'cks, deceased. Senator
Creswcil is a mau of ability, and belongs,
politically, to the class known as " South¬
ern loyalists."
Judge E. B. Hoar, of Massachusetts,

whom President Grant has designated as

Attorn ey-General, while soarcely known in

politics has won considerable distinction as

a lawyer. He Í3 about fifty years of age,
and severel years ago relinquished a lucra¬
tivo practice for the seat on the Supreme
Bench of Massachusetts,which he has since
held. He is said to be a man of the big* ¿st

integrity and very positive in his manners.

His brother entered the House of Repre¬
sentatives on Thursday, as the new member
from the Worcester (Massachusetts) Dis¬
trict.

Shits.
T| OTI CK.-A IVY PBKSOK HAVING A

IM SAW MILL, and ls willing to remove lt to a
specified point on the St John's tiver. Florida, will
be furnishe with a location gratis, and fusllilios for
removing it there ; aid induces ents offered so th ht
a profitable bnsiness may be done. Apply to

J. I). AIKEN A CO.,
March G3 Atlantic wharf.

WANTED, A GOOD CiKlK TO Gt» WITH
a family to th« upper patt of ihe Stale for the

summer Nono aced apply unless well recommend¬
ed. Apply at Ko. 139 M fc ETI .> G-STßr.ET.
March 6_1_
WANTED, EVERYBODY TO SUB¬

SCRIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRAR?.-
CHARLES C. RIGHTER'S Selbot Library of New
Cooks contains all oi the latest publications.

April 21 No. 161 KING-STREET.

WANTED, SUBSCRIBERS FOR ALL
THE LEADING MAGAZINES AND NEWS¬

PAPERS, si publisher's rates.
CHARLES C. RIGHTER,

April 21 No. 161 Kniß-strect.

CD -.lent.

TO RENT, WOODEN «RESIDENCE,
four rooms and kitchen, No 2 Drake-street,

near Amherst B. M. M AR-HALT, k BRO
Real Et ute Broke, s. No. 33 Broad-s'reet.

March C s'.u2

TO RICNT, IN THE WESTERN PAKT
of tho city, Iwo nicely furnl-hcd ROOMS suita¬

ble for sleeping apartments or a» parlor and b-d-
room. with kitchen accommodation. Ai ply at
NLWS O; FICE._ths2_March 4

mo KENT. A. SUITE OE TWO ORT HUE?
JL fluu HO'>MS. with kitchen and cistm ; can bo
partly furnished if require!. Also, buggy house
and stab!-. Apply in BEAUF » IN-STR EE ', FPO-
si 1 E Ai AZ Ti K tuthsS» March 2

/ rt) It I. NT, T M AT DESIRABLE
JL DWELLING HOUSli, No. 00 Coming- tre t,
ccnlaiuiog sevsn squire rooms two atUcs, pantry,
kitchen, and ull necessary ou'buildings; immediate
posiessio given. Fur particulars, npi.lv ut No 7
üBURGE- TREET. sw January IC

TO KENT, A FOUR ROOMED HOUSE,
>o. 1'22 >t. Philip-street, between Mores and

Cannon streets, east side. Apply on thc PREM I.-ES.
March 6 2*

TO RI" NT, A SMALL HOUSE, CONVE¬
NIENTLY situated in the lower part of tho

city. Apply st THIS OFFICE.
March 5

TO KENT, A NEAT RESIDENCE. WITH
fctoro iu front, No. 620 King-Btrcct, opposlto

Ann. with Rood well and cistern. Apply at No. 2Ö2

KING-STREET._2*_March 6

TO KENT, THAT LARGE STORE, Ko.
63 Broad-street, lately occupied by Mr. Eiram

Harris, with a long «tore m tho rear, aud the second
story of come bpilding, recently fitted up for offices.

ALSO,
Tho RESIDENCE in St. Philip-street, next but one

north of ct Patrick's Church.
Apply to WM. H. DAWSON,

Real Estate Ap>pt,
February 26 No. 65 Brood-street

TO RENT. THE STOKE AND RESI¬
DENCE, corner of King and Lamboll-?t> eets.

Inquire or P. O'DONNELL, on the next Lot north
ol the above. February 21

TO RENT,ONE ROOM,TO ONE OK TWO
gentlemen. Apply at No. lil MARKEf-

STREET. February 23

-pst ano /0MÛJ.
LOST, YESTERDAY, THE 3TH IN¬

STANT, between East Bay and Mealing street,
1 BOND AND MORTGAGE. The finder will bc libe¬
rally rewarded by leaving the same at m> residence,
No. 1T6 hast Bay. M. SEK KN I'OR F
March 6_1*
LOST. ON YESTERDAY MORNING,

between ihc '-Boys' Home," on AHhlcy-sircet,
»ml Ferpu-on'H Gardrn, on sprtm?-strcct a FUR
CA Pr'. A suitable reward will be given if delivered
at this Office, or No. 12 CHAELOliE-STKEET.
February 27

/or Sait.
AT PRIVATE SA LE, THAT FINE

STAND ttiih fix'urea for a Grocery, corner
Calhoun and East Bey streets, No. 36. Apply ON
PBEMts-ES._thsta_January 21

FOR SALE, A GOOD SPRINGER, WITH¬
IN one or two days of having a calf.

Apply to M. CROGHAN, RutleJge-etreet, noar tho
Race Gtound. 2* March 6

STEAM ENGINES FOR SALE CHEAP,
if apphed tor immediatelv-
(1) One 12 horse Portable ENGINE
(li One 4-borso ?ortuble Engine.

ALSO,
(1) One 8-horsc-power ENGINE, in (rood condition.

CAMERON, BARKLEY & to..
Northeast corner Meeting and Cumborland-strccte.
Januarv 16

Copartnership Uoticc
TI IK UNDERSIGN f.D HAVE ENTER¬

ED into coi arlnership under the nanoo of
KNOB!- LOCH k SMALL, for the purpose oi carry-
inR on a WHOLESALE FLOUU AND UUAIMIasIoN
BUSINESS, at No. 78 East Biy.

W. KNOBF.LO.:K, Jr.,
JOHN J. SMALL.

February 23 DAC tutus

LAW NOTICE-TUE CNDERMG >ED
have this da* formed a Copartnership lor thc

practico of I AW AND EQUI ry hi sumter und ad-
joiuicg Counties, amt iu the United Stale* Courts for
thc District ofSoulh Carolin.i, tinder tho name and
stvle of RICHARDSON « MoSE-.

JAMES S G. RICHARDSON.
M -NlGOMEKY MOSES.

Fumier, s. c.. Fehlntry 3. i cb'Uirv 9

|)is50iuti0u of Copuriiicrsljip.
DISSOLUTION' F COPARTNERSHIP.

Ibo co-p<irtiier*hipheretofore existing audit
name and s jle of GEO..li'- HT. s, El FENS & 00.
has berni dis-o!ced lo mutual consent.

All poisonsIttVhiC c'aim- will present tho 'arno,
sud'hore iudeotcd will uiako payment to diner ol
tho uuiier»i;;i.»-j within one month Loin date.

G W. SlEFTTENS.
Feb. nary 2G, 1SGD. E. C. BORNER.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL CONTINUE THE
WHOLE-ALE A LC ION AND COM MINION BU-
sINES.-, at No 30 Vcuduo Rang.', on ins own ac¬
count. G. W. STEFFEN.-.

THE UNDFR-IGNED WILL CONTINUE TB*
WT Ol E-A LEG "O''ERY AND REI AH- 8U.-ISfc.-S.
at No. 3CC King-street, coiner of George-street, on
his. iwn account. F. C. BERNER.

IN WITHDRAWING FROM THE FIRM OF G.
W. s <EFFENS J: CO. I take this mea-ni to return
mv tim ks to Lu- pubh'c for ihe liberal patronado be¬
stowed upon the 'aie timi, and would ic-pcctmliy
ask a eoutiuunnce of tho same to mv tncccseor.
February '11 . s3 G. W. ST I-Fe EN P.

goteis.
J^/J" ANSIO N HOUSE,

No. CO BROAD-STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

TRANSIENT, FAMILIES and DAY BOARD at the
most resouablc terms, by

Mrs. R. C. KINNEY.
January 30 stutu3mo

¿fütúmp.
CIIAKLîSST'Hv TYPOGRAPHIC IL SO¬

CIETY.
rrwLZ BEGULAB MONTHLY MEE INO OF YOUR
J. Society win beMJ 'ims I.VENINQ, Otb inst,
at Seven o'clock, over the Sloru ol Mr. J H. VOL¬
LER*, northeast corser ol' Uoautain and 8L Phihp
streets.

By order. JAMES BONAN,
Mi'rch 6_1 Secretary.

VOU.VG ME VS CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA¬
TION.

TBE ANNUAL MEETING 0*' THIS AS5-0JIA-
TI N vin be hel l a' the rooms Tnis (Satur¬

day) Evnrrao at half-past Seven o'clock. A lull
atto'idanec ls requested.
March 6 1 JAS. E. FOOABTIE. Sectctary.

THE FROCH PHD I ES I"ANT CHURCH
OF CHARLESTON.

AN ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE CC PORA¬
TION will bo held TO-MOBBOW, 7th 1' staut» iu.-

meiiiat-iy alter service, upon business of import¬
ance. DANIEL RAVhNEL, Ju..
March G2 Seeictary.

SAVANITA il AND CHARLESTON RAIL¬
ROAD COMPANY;

rjTHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLD-
X i RS of tte >avar>nab and Charleston Railroad
Company (postponed Irom the second Wednesday in
January) will talie place in tho City ot Charleston,
on tbe TEM} WEDNESDAY IM MABCH. br inp; tho 17th
ofthat moe tb.

Place of meeting, tho Hall of the Planters' and
Mechanics Rink, Ea-1 Bay, st Twelve M., at which
time an election will be held for six Directors to
serve tbe eusuing ytar.
A Committee to verify proxies will be in atten¬

dance at Ten A. M. S. W. IT-HER,
Secretary.

SS* Savannah Republican and Herald will please
copy and send bill to office havannah and Charleston
Railroad Company.
Febiuary 27 . sth5wl

Agricultural.
DOTTE tiER'S

Improved Bice-sowing Machine.
PATENTED AUGUST II, isoa.

rTVHTS IMPORTANT LABOR-SAVING MACHINE,
X specially adapted to the Bice Planting interest,
is now offore . to them after having been fully test¬
ed by many experienced planters, and giving entire
satisfaction wherever they have been (airly tried.
(See certificate« ai my office.)
Plante» xhould not fail to Bocuro the a cl var tiges

of this Machine, as it saves labor an i see l, and does
both trenching and Boning in tbe most perf ect man¬
ner, insoriDg a (Ino stand in all cages.

Apply to

William S. Henerev
MACHINIST AND FOUNDEH,

No. .CH 1IEEITNG-STREET, CHARLES¬
TON, 8. C.

February 2 tuthslmo

EXCELSIOR COTTON SEED.
THE GENUINE KXCELSIOR SEA ULAND PEED,

thc Cotton ot which «old in this market at One
Dollar anil Forty Cents per pound ($1 4»), lot solo in
lots io snit purchasers, by WM. OD ltNEY,
March 1 Imo No. 102 Eos-. Bay.

îîfia publications.
USSELL'S BOOK STORK.

WLEKLY LIST NEW LOOKS, &c.

THE POiT AND 'IDE PAI .TER, or Gems of \rt
and rong, with ninety-nine ltrg-; steel onzrav-
it_?!«. imperial 8vo. moroco, ;20

TENKYSON'S ENEO. IU-istrited by Gustave Dore, fo¬
lio, m au olegaul bindiup. $10.

TENNYS'-N'B LOCKSLY BALL, Illustrated by Hcnnesy,
4 octavo, $3.

GBAY'S ELEGY, with seventeen fiur-lv colored draw¬
ings amt a photographic reproduction cf thc
or&'nal manuscript, 4io. Si! 25.

WAYSTDE POSIES, oriKinal Po«ms of country life,
edited by ltobert Buchanan, with forty-seven
lllUBtrations. 4to. $10

THE BIBD, by Michelet, illustrated by two hundred
and ten exquisite engravings b; Giacometti, $6.

CHBLST IN HONO. or ll vms ol immanuel, »-elected
lrom all apes by Philip Schaff, D. D., Uvo, cloth
Rib extra, $C.

COWPKB'X i ADLE TALK, and otber Poems, beauU-
lully illustrated by tbe moat eminout English
Artists, 1 volume. 4to, S3.

hi OUT WITHOUT AN END, from tho German of Ca¬
ro ve, large 4to. with fifteen beautiful pic¬
tures, in imitation of water colore, $7 SO.

CBBIBTMAS CABOL, by Charles Dickens, with thirty
illustrations, by Eytinge, small 4 octavo, SS.

SCOTIA'S BAUDS, tbe choicest nroductions of the
bro tish POP ts, beautiful!v illustrated, 8vo, M.

MARMION, by Walter Scott, with fifteen photographic
illustration- $8.

LAYS or THB BOLT LAND, from ancient and modern
writers, with sixty-three illustrations, 8vo, ;8.

CHAMBEE*' DOOK OF 11 ATS O miucellauv of popular
aniiquitie-, two larve volumo-, royal 8vo, VJ.

Ito above are all in ologant bindings.
January 1 lyr

/ertUijers.
CHESAPEAKE GUANO,

AN A M MONIATED SOLUBLE

PHOSPHATE,
COMBINING ALL THE QUALITIES OF BONE

AND PERUVIAN GUANO.

THIS FrRTLLIZER IS WARRANTED TO GIVE
satisfaction. Planters and farmers ara invited

to send for pamphlets, descriptive of its virtues and
bow to anpiy ir.

Price, $C5 per ton of 2000 lbs.
For sale by M. M. BUTLER,

February 17 Agent at Charleston, S. C.

"GUANO!"
No. 1 PERU VIAN.
SABUY'S "SOLUBLE PUOSPHO-PERUVIAN

bARDY'3 "AM-MONIATED SOLUBLE PACIFIC,"
ALSO.

HIGHEST GRADES PURIS PHOSPHA¬
TE GUANOS ANO GROUND

LAND PLASTER.

THE USE OFTHE ABOVb .-OLUIJLE P*OSPnO-
PEKUVIAN und Ammoul.tcd Soluble Pacific

Guanos is particularly recinimcnderl, heine com¬

pon, dd of the neuest Pacific Pho-phutic Guano,
rendered soluble; tbe former c. 'Utaiuiug twenty por
cent, of Po.'uvliin Guano, und lie lutter highly am-
mouiatcd wiih animal matter-mating tbe most
ciiuccutrateo and profitable fe^'ldfers m usc lor cot¬
ton, corn, wheat and Tabacco,
tor salo in baaB and burble, in quantics to amt.
Testimonials from tho-c ivh » have used tho ah Jvc

will bu turui od on application.
GRAKSEK, LEE, SMITH & CO.,

General Agents al Charleston.
'.Feed your Land ami it Mill Kc cw Voil."
December 24 Die th.->tu4m->

THU LODI lAlilIFiCTOüIM CO.
(ICSTIBLISHED 1840.)

INVITE PLANT'-RS AND FARMfcRS TO CEND
for a pamphlet di-scriptiv of their Fertilisers.

Wo oiler our DoU'U.u KEFIAE.. P UDRE I I E,
equal to thc best superphosphate, at tho .ow price
ol »2ö cr ton. HIM .Nnupuuy also muk a supe¬
rior article oi Nitroi'liosphate an pure hone l ust,
soe tcstimoniulB:
E II. -otiD. >mithficl<l. Va., says whero he u-cil

tb« Double Refined Pouilrette on corn it uout>led the
yield
WILLIAMS RROS , Dover, Del, says ii give th-ir

rhubarb mid tuna t-o u vigorous growth, ripening
thc lat'er tw-> week» t-aruer
P. W. tlUTOUISO ?. >X , n»arC er-.kee, tia., says it

wariY doubled bis yield ol cottou.
lion tLi s. MiourKB, Eulama, Ala., says lils cot¬

ton Wit» Tully equal io adj.lining eld? mun.ired .mb
thc beat Su.-crpiin-phato-.

.s. MONIOOMERY, Et avilie. G.!., say- lt incr-ascd
bis iron ol conon liiu Ins lier ac c.

U S. L'OLh6BY Mariel a, (ja . us it on corn and
cotton and tu)- it in rc ihun doubled tho yin d. ce

rc-.nd-il Hie cheapest and ni ), t re.iab c Fertilizer
within his knowledge.

1 x-üuvcriior M ru, Warrentou. VJ., tried it w.th
three M-vera! crops th« last and present yo-rs. »nd
Buys: 'T pro- ouuee -t with confidence a uiost valua¬
ble innu.tru "

'J be Superintendent of 0SBOral W. R. Cox. Holli
Islandl'lanialiou, N. c.. says-: "Ithink UtePondrctte
used for c iru ca- n >t bc snrjwsod; us d ii also on

colti-u which produced a ¡at gc yied.
Dr K. M. 1-ENDi.iTON, s-aita, Ga., says: "Thc

Nitroph-isph >:c ot Limo, used on cotton uiado 213
percent, tho first \oir.
Pioicsfor tiEOHOE IL COOK, of thc "-ew Jersov

Stuto Agricultural college, at >ew Hruuswi-'k, -ays:
"Hie I'oui'lc Ktlin d 1'uudrctlc and Nitri-phosphale
of Lime paid us tall 100 per cent, aoove their roar¬

ke: value in the iucrcas ot crops this year."
Adórese LOU1 MA> UF lU UnlNti COMPANY.

Box -1130, New York Postofhce. Office No. CO Court
lauciUstreet.
J. A. ENSLOW & CO.

CU * KL ESTO V,
AGENTS FOR THE CO.UPANY.

January14 thatuSmos

Jimnaemenía.
JJ 1 Ii IO II SIAM II AL Ii .

LESSEE AND MANAGEIL.JOHN TEMPLETON.

GRAND OPERA!

WM. BACH.BVSIKESS MAHAOEB.

Tb« Last Grand Opera Night

BENEFIT OF THE FAVOPUE ÏENOB.
FRANZ HI.TIMER,

As the Troubadour, in the Opera, the favorite of
all, tho great

IL TROV ATORE!
ANVIL CHORUS! MISERERE!

By ah the Grand Artistes of MABIE FREDERIC'S
superior Opera Company.

THIS (SA TURDAT) EVENING-, ilARCH 6.

LA8T NIGHT POSITTVELÎ I
March 6

JJ 1BERN1AN HALL,

FOR SIX NIGHTS ONLY, COMMENCING
MONDAY EVENING, MA li CH B.

FAREWELL VISIT TO CHARLESTON
or THE

HANLON BROTHERS,
With their new Trans-Atlantic Combination, com¬

prising their pupils:
JULIAN. VICTOR and FBANCOIS.
Miss EMILY THORNE, comedienne and Vocal¬

ist
Prof. JAMES BLAMPH IN, Europe's greatest Harp¬

ist
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. BRENNAN, Burlesque Operatic

Artists.
Mr. D. HAWLEY and Mr. THOS. MIACO, the re¬

nowned iErial Gymnasts.
Mr. R. FRANK CARDELLA, Pianist and Com¬

poser.
big. MONTEVERDI, the Italian.Acrobat
Messrs. SYLVANI. BENEDICT and BERNARD,

Pantomimists. All the latest HANLO S NOVEL¬
TIES will be introduced, including their patent

TWO WHEELED VELOCIPEDES,
which they proped at a speed excelling the fastest
horse. In addition to Us ose upon thn stage, they
will appear in Velocipede Race? upon the

PUBLIC STREETS, ?

every day, at noon, dating the term of their ongjge-
ment.
«-ADMTSS10N $1; Colored scats 76 cents; Chil¬

dren under 10 years Gu cents.
£*ySeat8 can be seturcl fix days lu advance,

from a diagram or tho Hull, ut HOLMES' BOOK
ST ORK, comer King and Woitwocth streets, with¬
out extra chante.
AES-AH orders lor VELOCIPEDES must be ad¬

dressed to HANLON BROTH RS Hanlon's Veloci¬
pede Hall, No. 76C Broadway, corner Tontb strcet,
New York elev.
49-0nly HANLON MATINEE, for Schools and

Families, SATURDAY AETKBNOOK, March ll
E. P. KENDALL, Business Manager.

FBED LAWRENCE, Aj/ent. 9 February US

/fttilijrra.
" SUPERPHU^PHATES."

CROASDALT'S GKNUINE PHOSPHATE AND
BOWER'S COMPLETE M ANCRE. Both

standard Fcrli.izers.
Fer sale by WM. GURNEY.

No. 102 Ta-t Roy.
Solo Agent fur South Carolina.

February 20 Imo

LAND PLAvSTEK.
1 AAí i BARRELS LAND PLASTEtt, TO AR-
JLUlJv.' RIVE per Schooners Send and Mai ion
0 age.

Orders receivod by OLNEY & CO
February 25

PATAPSC0_GUANO.
Letter from James Pagan.

CHESTEB, SOUTH CABRUNA, January 6, 1869.
Dear .Sir-I havo just received a communication

from Geo. W. Gramm, Esq., Treasurer of Patapsco
Guano Comnany, requesting my opinion of tho "PA-
TAP-.CO," to be sent direct io you-which I take
pleasure in doing, as I -merely bo'.leve that it is the
best fertilizer now in uso. I have tested its merits

fully, and find those who have used lt alongside of
other popular fertilizers, do not hesitate to give lt

the preference; (hero aro ss many kinds in use hero
as there are merchants wbo deal in it. No two
houses recommend tho same kind, but during the
last season I bad a good opportunity of introducing
the "PATAFSOO" GUANO to aomo extent.

I pave to t«>n (10) different planters 500 pounds
GUAMO to put each OD one aero of land, and agreed to
lake part of thc product for pay. They all buccoeded
well. I got nearly 100 per cent profit from tho ten

acres, and tho planters are satisfleu that they got 60
to IOU j cr cent, moro than they could have expeoted
on tho same land without' the GUAMO. I also sold
small quantities to somo twenty or thirty p antera,
who tried it on all eons of land. Somo of thom

certify to wonderful result-, and every ono of them
have engaged to take mora for tho coining season. I

expect to sell (cn limos the amount which was taken
last season.

I began in 1807, and have not hoard one man tay
it did not over-pay him for bis outlay. In somo ro

spec ts it u.U8t be supetior to the Poruvian Guano.
For instance, you can mix tho seed with tho PATAPS¬

CO, and the Poruvian must be covered beloro plant¬
ing. The "PATAPSCO" acts at oncouoon the sp rou ia,

as soon os lt comes from the seed and makes it start

right on growing, and provonts tbo sickly slage
which cotton, without tho stimulus, has to go
through-you know thi '. For two or three wo. ks

thc cotton plant is in a condition which is so pre-
carious that no planter can say that he ha« a certain
stand I believe tho ' PATAPÖCO" secures a better
and more healthy stand than can bo had by tho ap¬
plication of any other fertilizer. 1 speak from ex¬

periments made for two years. I have planted a lit¬

tle ootlou for tho purpose of watching tho result,
ind am surj that roiling tho seod in PATAPSCO
GOAN J will secure an early and healthy stand of cot¬
ton, which is like getting a good start m any kind ol
race.

1 would recommend 253 to 300 pounds to the acre

I ma lc 600 pounds lint from one acre by planting ULU

pounds of "PATAPSCO," which mide 260 pounds tho
year beiore w.thout it, and tho season of 1807 was

better for cott« n ihan 1803. ihc samo field on the
part not fertilised mado moro in 1861 thou ia '03. I
tutus it woul pay beat, bowov.r, for about oQO
pounds to tho ocie. Respectfully,

(liimed) JAMES PAGAN.
For lurther informa.ion. apply lo
COURTENAY ¿ii TREIWIOLM, i

General Asouts, Union Wharf,
Fcbruarj-13 sC Charlesion, H. C.

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S
SOLUBLE

PACIFIC GUANO.
CAPITAL.8I.OUO ODO

spills GUANO DIFr.lt« FROM PERUVIAN
L totano simply in ?lie relative pr ipi IL,our ol

lin- sann el inouïs ol'lertiliiy.
Ita ase during thu past lour years tot tho culturo

jf coi ion ujd urn luis glvou to it a character tur
standard excellence linsuipasscd hy goolime Peru-
ran liuatto. and wheeo NjartaS of ilrwtlsrhl inter¬
vene, i produce* a lar^e ineroA-e ol crops.
Tho I» leo tu whico tins Guano ls placed is M

muh bè'uw ihat ol'Po: uviau Guano, a-, to cou>tilute
it uti objo.it ol mu.erial importance lo .^outturn
Aérien.turu
THO iar¿;o ci ital ond ros mrces of t'.ie Compiny

L.vibl it to furnish a Gu ino oi tho Ingho t raino at
UM lowe-i pj.-sib o ost to ..onüU'iior and thc
Ln"hes interest of tbe »otr.pauy is recoyuizoJ in
Uni po i':y.

I he Company locks to large sale«, sma 1 proflt-
und a permano it trade for compensation on capital
luvesietl.

io-. SI". JUt.lKN R WESEL, ol Sou h t aro-
lina, is s, i, Hillie Director to ihe Company
which afford*-> HU,o .uar.iuici-ol ihc continued ex¬
cellence of.ho GÜJUO. N'IUO genuino nulos brand¬
adwini iho na no ol JOHN >. REt -r. & 'O.. Gene¬
ral Adenia o ihoPAl'IF.C GUANO COMPANY.
For terina and mode uf app.ic.i iou. upplv to

J. V. ROBBOS,
Agon* for ihe ."tate >>i -ouih Carolina, -,

No* luml2 ulan.ic Wharf.
Decent' or 19 DAC stu: kimo

CHARLESTON
DENTAL DEPOT

No. 275 KING-M'REKT,
GOLD &.m> TIN FOIL, AM A LO AMS, MINERAL

TEETH, Steel Goods, ant every article used by the
Dentist 2mo January 27

$ùMt$ï |ûMC55, (Ctr.
SADDLERY,

SADDLERY HARDWARE,
CARRIAGE MATERIALS, LEATHER, &c.

THF. UNDERSIGNED BEG TO CADD ATTEN¬
TION to their ¡arce aod complete Stock of

SADDLES, BRUTES, HARNE-8. »nd aUkindsof
CARRI »GE MATERIALS which they ofTer at
Wholesale and Retail upon the most favorable terms.

«-ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

JK.VMNGS, TIIO.nLl\SOV & CO..
No. 169 MEETING-STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.
N. B.-Also, second-hand Government MCCLEL¬

LAN SADDLES.
March 4 Imo

^_
PAPER HANGINGS

AND

SHADES.

5000 rolls of Pape Hangings,
SPUING STYLES.

1500 pairs of Window 8b ades,
OF THE LATEST PATTERN.

KINSMAN'S,
March 2 ruihs3 No. 279 KING-STREET.

grq (tofts, (Etc.

DRY GOODS! DM GOODS!

I0ÜIS COHEN & co.,
No. 248 King-street,

BEG LEAVE TO DBAW THEATTENTION OF THE

PUBL'C TO THEIR VEhY EXTENSIVE AND

WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF

Fresh and Fashionable Dry Goods,
JUST OPENING,

CONSISTING OF!

DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS, SILKS

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, RIBBONS

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES

HANDKERCHIEFS, DAMASKS
TOWELINGS, DIAPERS, TRISH LINEN8

CALICOES, GINGHAMS, SHIR TINGS

SHEETINGS AND PILLOW CASING, in

Reached and Brown.

Wu invite cscpeilal attention to our large Stock of

Dress Goods, Cloths and Embroi¬
deries!

Which will be found very complete and reasonable.

A call is respectfully solicited.

LOUIS COHEN & CO.,
No. 3-18 KING-STREET,

DEI WEEN MARKET AND HASEL STREETS.

March 2 lutbslmo

SPRING 1869.

FASHIONABLE DOT GOODS.

LORD & TAYLOR

HAVING MADE ARRANGEMENTS TO EXTEND
their

WH0LE3ALE BUSINESS,
would respectfully Inform

SOUTHERN BUYERS

that their stock during the coming season will be

LARGER AND MORE COMPLETE
thau ever bMore. and au inspection of it before pur-
chasing elsewhere li so kited.
Having their own buyers In each of the principal

En opean markets, the¿ will be able to maintain the
longes ublished reputation of thc house for.keeping
desirable, saleable goojs. of wi.ich, alfio, their long
experience aa successful ret tilers is ample guarantee.
The 8eve>at »e, ar m nts are, viz: alLKS DRESS

GO'D', CLO I Hs -HAWL\ CLO.-KS, UPHOLS¬
TERY, LINEN», WHITE GOODS, HOSIEI'Y and
GLOVES, LADIES' and CHILDREN'S i UTFÍT-
T1NU, in each of whicn will be found goods «elect¬
ed especially to meet the demands of bouthern cus¬
tomers.
Samples of New Goods sent upon application.

LORD k TAYLOR,
Nos. 461, 463. 465 k 467 Broadway, ) Va_ VnrIr
Nos. 255, 257, 26'J k 261 Grand-street, f wew Ior"*

WHOLESALE WABSllOOlIS:
Nos. 461 to 467 Broadway, en rance on Grand-st.
March 2_Imo*

GREAT ATTRACTION
AT

FUBCHGOTT&BROS.
WBOTJsVULB AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS STORE
CORNER KING AND CALHOUN STREETS

WIS BEtt TO INFORM THE LADIES AND OUR
Customers in peuer.il. iliac we have Just re¬

ce,ved (iu adi! L OU to our usuil stock of DOM&JTIU
.md FAtSCY uO-i Sj, s new supp.y suitable fur the
present «eason.

CONSISTING OF:
Beautiful ."tylej ol aFulMQ DRESS GOODS, at

moderate pi ia s

CLO.\Kvl>tt¥ oiUJDd, POPLINS, ic, at reduced
prices

ll nt y DJ. mora! -kl: s at il
Very choice article Ehielt -ilk at $i 25
Ladies* super .Merino Vests O'ily $1
G od qui.ity Kid Gloves at el
150 U 'ZeU HOOP »Killis, 50 to «Ja
Nice Quil'iy Sprlu^ Calicoes it 12% cents
Dtlonu liner'» uetaurated Fronen CORSET, fl Ot'

ami upward
A fu l and entupirte assortment ot Ge.mau and Ene-

iwh HOST. BY.fr ru Uti up
A fine a-sorimcul Ol Ladies' and hildrou's Silk Uer-

lin Clo.h and Li.lo Oi.OVe.s. elegant desi ms.
ALSO,

A good selection ot

BLANKETS, COMFORTS QUILTS
FLANNELS, CASSIMERES

TABLE DAMASKS, ¿tc,
At tho lowoat figures.

We would alsD notify 'mr patrons that we hove ar¬

ranged . separate dc,.axt i.ent in our Store exclu¬
sively toe

Bou t's, SHOES, HATS, TRUNKS, lie.
es- ENTBANCE ON CALHOON-SIREET.

FOKCUGilTT Ol UKO?.,
Ko. 437 KING-sTREET.

December ll 3mo

Cirjaw, Charra, &r.
ATTENTION, ¥SMOKERS!

IF YOU DESI iE TO SMOKE A GENUINE IM¬
PORTED HAYAllA «'IGAR, .allât No. 80 MAR¬

KET-st lttE T, where you wi.l find now open for
inspection he 1 truest, and .uost te cet stock ul cl aw
ever imported to this market, and walch wo offer at
a prio that will satisfy all dem nd*.
Who ojale and Retail, oy

SA IAS & VA H IN AS,
January 1 wa No, 60 Market-street

(Ltórm'rs tiltil ^tsttllúiwüs.
~CG^SrT^^^
Kf\í~\f\ BUSHELS CBOTCE WHÏIEBALTI-
OUUU MOUE MILLING COHN.

OATS.
1000 bushels Prime FEED OATS.

FLOUR.
138 barrels Baltimore LX TOA FLOUR.

Landina from Schooner ''Beta" on Atlantic Wharf,
and fer sale low from wharf by
March g 3 JOHN CAMPSEN k CO.

FRUIT! FRUIT I FRUIT I
JOST RECEIVED B Y SCHOOS Ell MI¬

NERVA FROM HAVANA.
A A flAA BWEEi HAVANA ORANGES
1V.UUU 300 bunches Bananas

25 dozen Pineapples
«GO Plantains.

The only sweet Onana In this market Parties
wishing any of them will do well to give n> an early
call.
For sale by BART st WTBTH,
March 5 8 Nos, 55 ana 57 Market-Btreet.

CORK. i'ATN AND PEAS.
(TAAA BUSHELS PRIME WHITE COBN
OUv/U 3200 bushels Oats

600 bashels Black Peas
Landing from schooner Magnolia. For rale by
March 5 ^3_ T. J. KEBB & CO.

DAVIN' HAMS.
5TIERCES DVVIS' DIAMOND BRAND HAMB»

at 23 cent« pi r po uno*, at the
CO OPERAI IVE ul OCEBY STORE,

Southwest Corner Mee!ing and Market streets.
Goods delivered tree. February 25

WHARTON & MOFFETT,
No. 115 WE8T-STREÉT, NEW YOBK.

MOFFETT & WHARTON,
No. ll* EAST BAT, CHARLESTON.

All varieties of heed and Ealing
POTATOES.

HAVING A PARTNER IN NEW YORK WHO
will give his personal attention to the sale ot

early VEGETABLES AND FBUIT, and promising
quick sales and prompt returns, we sollet the pa¬
tronage of shippers. Our com nissions »ill be five
per cent only.
ORATES furnished to those who ship tons.

J. G.MOFFETT.T. J. WHARTON.
December 30 _Smog
WALHALLA PRODUCE.

ONION.«, APPLES, BEANS, AND DRIED PEACH¬
ES and Apples
SEED AND KATING POTATOES.

GOODRICH, WESTiRN RED, GARNET CHILI
Mercers, Prince A Ibens, Jrck-on Whites
leach Blows. Pink Eyes, and Davis Seedling.
tor aale bj MOFFET ft WHARTON,

Februarys Btutblmo Mo. 22 last Bay.

DEMIJOHNS, BUTTLES AND
IMPORTED LAGER BIER.

1 AAA FrVE GALLON DEMIJOHNS
lOUv 2C00 demij hue, sohier sires

100 crates -claret and Madeira Bottles
100 casks Bottled Lager Bier, in quart«

ano pints.
Imported from Bremen, and fer sale by

* CLACIU.S k WITTE»
February A thatu3mos' No. 86EaBtBay.

COAL I ;;OAL!
fTlBE UNDERSIGNED Kif Pd ON HAND THE
X BEi>T RED ASa COAL, settable lor Parlor
Orates, Stove and Cocking Ranges, which he will
sell at reduced prices.

ALSO,
SOFT COAL, Ly applying to

F. P. SEIGNIOUS,
Corner East Bay and Basel street. East Side.

February 23
.

ruths Imo

BACON, BULK M* ATS, SUGAR
ANO MOLASSES,

fr rk HHDS. CHOICE 0. J». WESTERN Ê1DE8
OU 20 nh da. Choice Rib Wes. ern .-ides

CO hhd a. Choi cc Wo-te rn shoulders.
ASO,

50 boxes BULK eHOnLOERS
50 boxes Bulk C R Sides.

ALSO,
25 hhda. CHOKE MUSC T ADO MOLASSES
100 barrels Sugarhouse Syrup
25 ban els Choice New orleans Molasses
100 barrels Refined Sugars
50 boxes Grocery Suga a.

For sale by HENRY COBIA ic 00,
March2_,_tnttg
SUGAR! SUGAH! AND MO¬

LASSES:
1 AA HBDS. CHOICE DRY GBOOERY SUGAR
lUv 100 boxes Onoice Dry Grocery Sugar

60 hhda. Prime Muscovado sugar
100 hhda. New Crop cuba Molasses
100 bhds. New Crop Clayed Molasses, J

Being cargo of American schooner E. M. Fennell, I
to arrive from Cardenas, and tor ta'e by H

W. P. HALL, Brown 4 Co.'a Wharf. I
February 28 rathaa

Jflrtioi Sate.

JOHN D. ALEXANDER,

ACCOUNTANT,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND GENERAL AGENT,

No. 16 Broad-street.

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS BUSINESS IN AD
JUSTING ACCOUNTS of Merchants and other
and in WRITING UP AMD PONTING their BOOKS
either in part or whole, &c. January 9

Q. E O . H. HOPPOC K,-4
FACTOR

AND

COMMISSION M E-B CHANT,
ACCOKMODATIOÏ» WHARF,

Charleston, 8. O.
P. GADSDEN HABELL. 6moa September 2)

yy ILMS & CII1SOLM.

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ABD

SHIPPING AGENTS,
WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE ABD
SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic4 Forts) of
COTTON, BICE, LUMBER AND NAVAL 8TOBK8

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston, 8. 0.
E. WILLIS. .A. R. CHTSOLlf.
October '.5

jg D W A tt D DALY,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 82 YVarrcii-strect,

NEW TORE.
PERSONAL ATTEN HON GIVEN TO THE PUR

CHASE of all kinda ot M LU .H »ND!SE. Boot
Shoes. Hats, Ca s and Trunk', und Straw Gooda
specialty.
Consignment of all kinds of Staple Articles an

penara! Produce solicited.
Prompt returns guaranteed.

EDWARD DALY,
Lah- of Charleston, 8. 0.

Weekly Price Currents sent free by post.
Januarv 28 DioCmos
-Í-
TT! H. TR EN H OL. M.

No. 1 BROAD-STREET,
CHAULE -TON, 6. C.,

MINER, SHIPPER AND DEALER

South Carolina Native Bone Phosphate
January ll Smoa

SOUTHERN
STExNCILMANÜFACTORI

E. H. RODG-ERS
MANUFACTURER AND WHO L FSALE DEALER IN

STENCIL ST03K AND DIES,
STEEL LETTERS AND STAMPS

CHECKS AND TAGS
DUAS S AND GERMAN SILVER KEY

RINGS, CHAINS, &C.

BY TBE GALLON OB BARREL.

AGENT FOR
HILL'S PATENT HAND STAMPS

SEAL PRESSES.
BRANDING IRONS, HÁ

No. 129 EAST BAY-STBÈRT]
CHARLESTON, S. C.

jg- Call and examine specimens,
January 16 8mof


